
Late from Europe.
Arrival of the Haitte—War— The Czars Last
- .Proposals Rejected—England Speaks Out--Im-

portant Debate in the House of Lords—Departure
of Russian . Ministers—Active Preparations in
Pranee—CottonFirm—Breadstuff'Languid.

Nsw Your, Feb. 20.
The U. S. Mail steamer Baltic, from Liverpool,

Wednesday, February 8, arrived at this port this
morning at about three o'clock.

The Eudopa from this port on 95th ult.., arrived
at Liverpool si o'clock, morning of Monday, 6th.

Intelligence from -the seat of war indicates that
important operations are at hand, but the news 01
the most vital consequence is the open preparation
for war made by England and Fiance. The fol-
lowing debate in the British Parliament, gives a
view of the present position 01 affairs, and to which
little can be added.

The Russian Ministers have left London and Pa-
ris, and instructions have, been sent to the French
and English. Embassadors to withdraw from St.
Petersburg. The Czar's last proposetis are finally
rejected, and negotiations are broken off. Count
Orloff's mission has Jailed.

GREAT BRITAIN.—DEBATSS IR THE House OF

Loans.—The Russian Minister is understood to
shave withdrawn from London, and, in the mean-
time, will await, at Darmstadt, further orders from
his Government.

In the House of Lords, on Monday, 6rh, the Mar-
quis of Claliricarde brought forward his motion,
ler call the attention of the House to the state of
the country with relation to the question of peace
or.war: The Marquis said that when he brought
forward his notice of motion be certainly Lionglat
traho the languateld by the members of the
Government in that House, that the proposal made
to the Emperor ofRussia had been virtually, it not
formally, rejected by him, and that his formal re•
final to accede would be received immediately. It
appeared, however. that no formal relusal bad been
received, arid that the semblance of negotiations
were still going on at Vienna. While, therefore,
there was even the faintest probability of these ne-
gotiations resulting in peace he was unwilling to
provoke discussion, and would rest content with
asking the Foreign Secretary the simple yet im•
portant questions—Has any answer been received
from the Emperor of Russia? What is the present
state of diplomatic relations with that power? and
what instructions, it any, have been sent to the
British Minister ht St. Petersburg.

The Earl of Clarendon replied that Lord Clau-
ricarde was so far correct in his supposition tnata
proposal from the Emperor of Russia had been re-
ceived at Vienna, and was known there on Friday,
3d ult., stating the terms on which he would he
prepared to negutiate for peace. He (Lord Clar-
endon) had only that afternoon, the 6th, received
official Instruction of the lam It was only on the
2d inst. that the Conferencewas called togethei and
these proposals, or rather this counter project' of
the Emperor of Russia was communicated by
Count BJul, the Austrian repreeentative, to tue rep-
resentatives of France, England and Prussia. The
dispatch announcing this fact wasriot in the hands
of all tie Members of Government, but he (Clan•
ricaile could inform the House that the terms ut
the Emperor's proposal were quite unacceptable,
and not ut a character to permit their being sent
to Clostantmople. Upon that point no doubt ex-
isted for a mo:nent in the minds of members of
the conrerence. lo reply .to Lord Clauricarde's sec-
ond inquiry, Lord Clarendon replied that on Satur-
day evening, 6th, Baron Brunow, Russian Minister
at Loudon, celled at she Foreign Office, and made
'known that the, ansvvets given to the inquiries of

' his Government did nut permit him to 'continue his
official lutictions, and consequently diplomatic re-
lations between Russia and Britain are broken off.
In the course of the week the papers on which Ba-
ron Brunow's withdrawal was founded vermin be
submitted to the House.

The Earl of Ellenborough had been always of
opinion that this question with Russia could 'be
so lved in no way bit t by war, and he hoped that
Ministers would nutbe deluded by any circumstance
into relaxing their preparations for that, contingen-
cy. He considered that Britain is at the continence.
merit of one .11 the most lormidable wars in which
she has ever engaged. He acquitted the country
of the guilt 01 that war, but he could riot acquit
Ministers it they failed to prepare for a great and
arduous struggle. In particular, were they preps•
red to present a Beet 01 sufficient torcein the Baltic
immediately on the breaking up of the ice?

The Marquis of Clanricarde agreed with Lord
Ellenborough in believing that thwar would be
a mrimentuos one,.,but he could not quite say that
ministers were wholly irresponsible for this corn-
ing war. Although they had acted with ability,
he believed that trequently they had not said the
right thing at the right time, and as it was evi-
dent, both that the discussion tit the matter must
have a retrospective character, and that the pres-
ent position of affairs could not continue long, he

• would renew his motion that day week.
Earl Fitzwilliam entirely agreed that the present

state of affairs .!ould not continue long. He thought
it had continued altogether too long already.—
Whether the country was lolly aware 01 the tre:rnendous character of the conflict in which it is
about to engage, he would not etbp to discuuss,
but he would say that there never woo a war in
which toe people would more heartily support
the Government.

Lord Beaumont complained that the hdorma-
tion giv.gi by Lord Clarendon was meager. He
would therefore aek whether instructions have been
sent fOr the withdrawal of the British Embassa-
dor from St. PetersbUrg, and for stopping further
negotiations there?

The Earl of Clarendon replied that he was sorry
Lord Beaumont thought his. information meager,
or that he had held out hopes and expectations
that fresh negotiations may be entered into, and
that peace may be preserved. He (Clarendon) held
out no such hopes. He had already said that negotia
Lions have been brought to a close at Vienna; that
Russia,s new proposal being unacceptable couli
not be transmitted to Constantinople—and so there
was an end of alert); and he bad no reason to be.
leive that tresb negotiations on the subject would

ebe entered into. He was unable to state why
Count Orloff prolonged his stay in Vienna after
having executed his mission relating to the trea-
ties between Austria and Russia. With respect to
the question whether the British Minister is with-•
drawn from.St. Petersburg, he would say that since
Baron Brunow's retirement there hadnot.beentimeto
do more than communicate with the:French Govern-
ment, but to morrow, 7th, instructions would be
sent by France and England to Gen. Castlebajac
and Sir George Seymour, their Ministers at St. Pe-
tersburg,' which will place them on exactly the
same footing as the Russian Ministers at Paris
and London have adopted; and diplomatic inter-
course between the two countries and Russia will
be suspended.

This statement by the Government created
much excitement in the House.

PENNSYLVANIA CITIES AND TOWNS.—The
Census of 1850 furnishes us the following state•
orient of the population Of the cities; towns, and
villages in this State, which will be found useful
for reference:

Philadelphia,
Pittsburg,
Reading,
Lancaster, r

Easton,Pottsvile,
York,
Erie, •

Carlisle,
Pittston,
Cbambersburg,
Tamaqua,
Wilkesbarre,
Washington,
Bristol,

408,762
85,438
15,734
12,369
8,761
7,515
6,863
5,838
4,581
4,049
3,325
9,080
2,723
2,662 .
'2,570

Brownsville, 2,369.
New Castle, 2,404
Lebanon, 2,184'`"
Po:t Carbon, , 2,142
Marietta, 2,099Lewisburg, 2,012
Harrisburg, 7,834
Beaver, etc., 6,914
Norristown, 6,024
Carbondale, 4,945
Columbia, 4,140
Danville, 3,302
West Chester, 3,172

• Lewistown, 2,723
Phenixville, 2,670
Meadville, 2,578
Hollidaysburg, 2,439Union, • 2,333Horiesdale, 2,263Gettysburg, '

2,180
' Schuylkill Haven, 2,071St. Clair, • . 2,016

The list embraces all the towns and villages in
the State with a population of 2,000 inhabitantsor
more. '

WAsurisoymi Feb. 23-10 P. M.
DEL'itl or GTR. ARMSTRONG.—GeneraI Robert

Armstrong, the proprietor and -editor of thepailyUnion, died this evening. He had been in feeble
health for some length of time, butwas not regarded
as in a critical condition. He was '63 years of
age.

The Homestead bill is expected to pass the
House by a large majority. It will also pass the
Senate.

For Rent.—The Store on the noith east
corner* Duke and East King streets, which

for the last twenty years has been occitpiekt by thesubscribers. For terms apply on the prerlises, to
feb 28 tf-63 KLINE & McCLYKE.r •

pardon's Digest for .1.853.—.1u5t
ce.ved at the City Book Emporioum, Purdon>s

Digest, from 1700 to 1863just published,
dec. 6. tf.46 W.14. SPANGLER.

TESIBLE StISNES ♦r a 81111"WILECK--Th4 Liver-
pool papers furnish full accounts of the wieck of
the ship Tayleur, on the Irish coast; at the island
of Lataby, on_ the 21st of January, having six hun-
dred and twenty souls on board, of whore near
fOur hundred were lost. One of the passengers thus
describes the scene:

'A raft was constructed, on which great numbers
of persons embarked, but it was drilled aginst the
rocks and upset, when all on it perished. Asrope
was then conveyed on, shore, by one of the swim-
mers, and about one hundred attempted :to gain
the rocks by (but in vain) clinging .to

when the vessel' suddenly tell over on hjer side,
which slackened the end Of the rope,' and; caused
the entire of them to let,go their bold. the whole
of them were drowned. The captain, whose. name
was A'ble was saved but the only part of lil y dress
that he landed in was a flannel shirt. The surgeon
of the ship, who had his wile and child on I board,
attempted to 1a..%im on shore with his child on his
back, and supporting his lady with one arm, while

be swam with the other; the three, howeveli, unfor-
tunately perished. One lady had £3,000 ill bank
notes sewed in tier stays; she offered£2,000 to any
one who. would save her Isle, but in vain. She was
also drowned. A child of five months old iti saved,
and bot parenti are drowned. A German emi.
grant cued.this child's life by bearing it in his
teeh trot the wreck to the shore. Only seven wo.
men are s ed; the rest one hundred and•ninety.
seven in num er, are drowned. There are now up-
wards of sixty dead bodies on the island, and two
hundred survivors.'

Edward Snowden, Importer and
and Dealer in 14LIEENSWARE, CHINA and

GLASS, No. 29 North Second Street, Opposite
Christ Church, Philadelphia. [Feb 21,3m-5

KOSSUTH, according to reports, prepa
ring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe .als soon
as the proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kossuth hats and otherirevolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-
adelphia public, no matter what may be the ebange:
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with s -.thing from Rockhill la Wilson's cbkap and
elegau mlothing store, No.lll Chesnutstreet, ocr-
ner u Franklin Place. Ides 27.1y-49

nr- HENRY'S INVIGORATING colagAL,
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure or physical prostration, genital
debility, nervous affections, fc., are fdlly, de-
scribed in another column of this paper, to
which the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for sn; $l6 per dozen.—
Observe the mark of the genuine. •

Prepared only by-S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine street, below Eighth,Philadelphia', Pa.
to wnom all orders must be addressed. 'For sale
by ali respectable Druggists 4- Merchants through-
out the country. I'. W. DYOT 1 rS• SONS
132 N. Id st., Philadelphia, sole agents,forlPenna.

For sale at 'he Medicine Store, East Drabge
next to Kramph's Clothing store.

MARRIAGES

On the 11th inst., John B. Erb, Esq., Samuel
Mellinger of West Cocalico, to Eliza S. Mbouseo
of E.lizabett . township. •

On the 14th Inst., by the Rev. W. A. Rankin, S.
f'. Sterrett, to Jane R. Spangler, all of Marietta.

DEATHS.

At Harrisburg, on the 20th test., Dr. Luther Rei-
fy, in the 60th 'ear of ills age:

In Columbia, on the 21st inst.. Joseph Al. Barr,
in the 35th year of his age.

In this City, on the 18th ' inst , Jacob Shindel,
aged 72 years.

The Markets
FUILADELPHIA, Feb. 25,1854

Flour—Holders ask $3,25 for standard brands,
but shippers are not disposed to pay more than $3;
and the only sale we hear of is 700 barrelsiat $B,-
121 per barrel. Corn Meal and R)e Flour, nothing
doing to alter quotations. 0

Grain--Holders of Wheat ask wo for good
Red, and $2 :or White, withoutsales. Corn is al-
so offerea at 88a90 cents fur Pennsylvania yellow
in store, out buyers offer less. aye in limited de-
mand at $1,03a1,05. Oats in limited demhd, and
a sale of Southern was made at 45 cents.

Whiskey is unchanged, and dull at 33 centa per
gallon.

Notice.—The Directors of the "ColoMbia and
jr Octoraro Railroad Company," are requested
to attend a meeting at the public house of Henry
Bear, in the City or Lancaster, on Monday the 13th
of March, 1854, at 1 o'clock, P. M. A lull:attend-
ance is desirable, as business of importance will
be transacted. JOSEPH SCHOCH, ,

feb. 2t-6] President.

Eslate of George Flinn, debs(l.
.12/Letters of Administration on the estate Geo.
Flinn, late of the city of Lancasterrdec'd, having
been issued to the subscriber residing in said city:
MI persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and thosethaving
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to MICHAEL PiiPliktANN,

feb 28 6t-6.1

IN THE .IIATTER of the intended application
of MARY MESSENKOP. 1.0 the COON. et Quarter

_Sessions at April term, 1854, for a license to
continue keeping a tavern in toe South East
Ward --it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the South
East Word, where the said iito or tavern
is proposed to be kept, do certily, that the said Inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the, public
and enteriam strangers and trot elders, and Mat we
are well acquain ted with the said :nary Messenkup,
and that she is of .00drepute tor honesty atm tem-
perance, and is well proinded wait house atom and
conveniences for the aci.ommodatam tit strangers
and trotellers.

ChristianKieffer, David Bair, Cnaries “ein
tun, P. K. Brenetnan, Henry Bear, Samuel M'Al
lister, Julia N. Lane, Jacun Gable, Sr., W. Idling

i;.Blaymake, H. C. Deinuttl,Abrahani Kline
leb 2S 4 3L-6

Ustate of Samuel Good,: dee'd.—
EA In the Court at Common Pleas for the Gounty

of Lancaster. Whereas, James Johns and:Samuel
Hee:le:nyder (Reemsnyder by his ExecutOr John
E. Reed) trustees of Samuel Good, dec'd i did un
the 13th day of February, 1854, tile in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their ac-
count of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the 20th day of March, 18d4, tor the con-
firmation thereof; unless exceptions ho filed.

Attest, JOHN K. HEED, Preth,y.
Protny's`Ddice Lan. feb 28 4t-fi

state of Patience A.
_L:a the Court of:Common Please for the County of
Lancaster. Whereas, George Ford, Ebq., did on
the 16th of Fehruary, 1854, tile in the Ottice of the
Prothonotary of the said Court his account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Cuurt have ap-pointed the 25d (Lai of Ajarch, 1854,tor the cun-
hrmation thereof, unless exceptions be file'd.

Attest, " JUllr K. REED, Proth'y.
Frothy's Office, Lan. feb 28 ! 4,6

1.4-Istate of Margaret C. kleitie.--In
_L4 we Court of Common Pleas for the t, unty of
Lancaster. Whereas,. George lewd, F.sq4 aid on
the loin day ot February, 18b4, die in tia3 Office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his ii.ccuunt
01 the said Estate:

Notice I. hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said court ha,.e ap-
pointed the 23d day of March, 1854, for the con-
tinuation thereol, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, : JOHN It. H.1:61.), PrOth'y.
Prothy,s Office, Lan. leb 28 : 41.-6

Estate of John nobinson, dec,tll*
—Letters testamentary on the estate John

ttud'inson, late or blame township, Lancaster co,„
dec'd, having been issued to the subscriUes, resi-
ding in the same township: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, anti those having claims wi,l ;present
them properly authenticated tor settlement;

THUS. ROBINSON,'
GEOIiGE ROISIXSUIY,
ISAAC H. ItUktiISSUN.

feb PS 61."6.1 Nxr's.
(1 raUSl —Just Published-11 New Discovery
l_A in Medicine!—A feW words on the rational
treatment, without Medicine, of spermatorihea, or
local weakness, nervous debility, low spi6ts, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and labor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection of the eyes, pliapie4 oil the
lace, sexual and other infirmities in man.. . .

From the French of Dr. B. De Lancy : The im-
portant fact that these alarming complaints may ea-
sily be removed witnout medicine, is, in thin small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and ihe entirely new
andhighly successful treatmeut,as adopted by theau
thor, tally explained, by means or which every one
is 'enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and poet like, in a
'mated envelope, by remitting (poet [Wu pus,
agextamps to Dr. 11. Be Laney, or Box 100 Broad-way Poet Office, N. York. Lich 2#

Valuable City Property at'Pub-
iic Sale.—On Thursday, the 16th of March,

11354y by virtue ofan order of;the Orphans> Court
of Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale,
at Frederick Cooper's Hotel, in West King street,
the following described property, being the estate
of the late Thomas Makinson, dec'd., viz: A one
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 27 by 24gi
feet, at the south west corner ofVine and Wa-ter2lstreets, in said city, with two lull Lots of ground
attached, fronting 128 feet 9 inches on Water et.,
and running back on Vine street, 258 feet, more or
less, to an alley. There is a well of never-failing
water, on the premises, and also an excellentStone Quarry, (not now worked) on the lot.

The property will be sold as a whole, or in sep-
arate lots, as may be tho>t best at the time of sale.
If divided, it will be sold in twelve building lots,
exclusive ofthe house—b of which, each 20 feet
4 inches.by 90 feat, more or less, fronting on Wa-
ter street, and running back to a contemplated al-
ley ; andlne other 7, each 21 ft. 6 inches by 118 ft.
9 inches to .a contemplated alley.

The title is indisputable, and possession will be'
given on the Ist of April next, when the deeds will
be executed.

Sale to commence at 4 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

JOHN MAKINSON,
Executorfeb 28 is-6J

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
GEORGE RE, to the Court of Quarter Sessions
at April term, 1854, for a license .to continue
keeping a tavern in Churchtown, Cmrnarvon
township, Lancaster county—it being an. old
stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Carnarvon twp„
where said inn or' tavern is proposed to be kept, do

pirtify, that the' said inn or tavern is necessary to
commodate the public and entertain strangers
d travellers, and that we are well acquainted
ith the said George Az, and that he is of good

r pute for honesty and temperance, and is well
ovided with house room and conveniences for

the accommodation of strangers and travellers.
Hanson li: Jacobs, Andrew Robeson, Jacob

Jameson, Jacob Yohn, Joseph Spotts, B. F. Bunn,
Lot Rogers, Thomas Edwards, John Ringwalt,
Geo. Ammon, David Styer, A.Lincoln, Wm. Shirk,
E. D. Vt hite, Peter Zimmerman, Cyrus H. Jacobs.

feb 28 30-6

IN THE M ti.TTER of the intended application of
DANIEL O'DONNELL, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions at April term, 1854, for a license to keep
a tavern in Mount Joy twp., Lancaster county
—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Mount Joy
township, where said inn or tavern is proposed
to be kepi, do certify, that the said inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers, and that we are well
acquainted with the said Daniel O'Donnell and that
lie is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided withimuseroomandconvemen-
ces for the accommodation of strangers and trav-
ellers.

Joseph Boyers, John Shearer, John Sheerer,
Henry ilosuck, J. B. Brubaker, Samuel Overhuiz-
er, sr., John HernMy, Jacuu Brandt, David Rime,
Abraham Shaeffer, Peter Oberhoitzer, Jacob Doer-
holtzer, Abraham Gail. Lich 2 3t*-6

EtiE Ett ui trod intended application
tit L.Lt,,IdilAN U, rvlalcurv, to tae t.ourt ul Quarter
benstula at avid telin, 05.1, lur a license to
keep a tavern in the bureugif ul Wahniugtun,
Lancaster county, it being an old stand.

L, toe unuerSighied CithZens ul Manor town-
ship, ~here said 11111 ur tavern is prupohed to be
kept, do earthly, that the said lan or Lay ern is ne-
cessary to accommodate strangers and travellers,
and that we are trml acquainted with tile said
LAMS:tail D. Martha, anti m.at lie is ul good replloll
/Ur honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with nonce room and euilVen/wit:es lOr the aCelltil.
0100011011 ut•strangers anu travellers..

Omaha!' Mayer, Erhln Gem', benjarnin tireen,
Limon I,Vard, John Lawrence, IidIIICS Douglas.
Abraham Bauer, John A. Litman, Alarm' Balker,
near,' Emheit, John 'Cider, George Brooke, Abra-
ham Kinard, Jacob B. Shuman. Lteb 28 8t•-6

N THE MALTER of the untended application of
GEORGIE W. BOYER to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions at April term, 1854; fur a license to con-
tinue keeping a tavern in the Borough of Eliza-
bethtown, Lancaster county—ft being an old
stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Elizabethtown,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said Geo. W. Buyer, and that he is of good
repute fur honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
the accninmodation of strangers and travellers.'

Daniel Balmer, Philip Fisher, Andrew Wade,
Isaac Bauman, John Lynch, James Bpan, N. B.
Breneman, t..;amuel Hamann Adam Gross, Eman-
uel Hoffman, Joseph Hansard, Henry Shultz,
A Greenawalt, Joseph A. ltedsecker,
Joseph Clinton. [reb 28 3t•6

IN THE MATTER, of the intended application of
JACOB S. Marrs, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, at April term, 1854, for a license to

. continue keeping a tavern iii Manor township,
Lancaster county—it being an old stand.

WE,"the undersigned citizens of Manor township,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,
do certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said Jacob S. Mann, and that ho is of goof
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and convenience for the
accomodation of strangers and travellers.

Jacob Staman, Christian B. Herr, Joseph W.
Charles, John W• Witmer, Abraham Shenk, John
Deitrich, George G. Brush, John E. Hostetter,
George S. Mann, Jacob C. Stoner, Isaac Habeck-
er, Jacob C. Stauffer, Henry Shenk, Gee. Overdorf,
Henry Greenawalt. [fob 28 3t*-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
JOHN TWEED, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions at April term; 1854, for a license to con-
tinue keeping a tavern in Providence township,
Lancaster county, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Providence town-
ship, where said inn is proposed to be kept do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that we arc well acquainted
with the said John Tweed, and that he is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room . and conveniences
for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers.

John Peoples, David Mowrer, John Marren Ja-
cob Cramer, John K. Rohrer, Joseph Shenk, Thos.
Armstrong, Henry S. Huber, John M. Shenk, Ben-
jamin Hess, Francis Mylin, John Hess, Abraham
Brubaker, Adam Nlowrer, Geo. Mowrer, J. New-
swanger, N. K. Zook. ifeb 21 bt.s
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MCALLISTER & BROTHER,
48 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Mathematical Instruments, Spy Glasses,

Thermometers, Microscopes,
Platina Points, Magic Lanterns, &c.

nrotiol.r.stLE OR RETAIL.
Our Priced and IllustratedCatalogues'13),3.refurnislicd on application, and sent

by Mail, fres of charge.
feb 28 6m-6

Lost or Stolen.—A large Terrier Dog, dark
colored, with cropped ears, has been missing

from the premises of Col. S. C. STAMBAUGH, (An-
nadale) near this City, for the last ten days. Who-
over returns him, will be suitably awarded.

feb 21 3t-5

Estate of Jacob Ridabaugh.—bi
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, John M. Engle, Assignee
ofJacob Ridabaugh, of Conoy township, did on
the 9th day of February, 1854, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court his account of
said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court .have ap-pointed the 20th day of March, 1851, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Profit'''.Prothy,s Office, Lan. feb 21 4t-5

Proclamation.—Whereas, in and by the
several ordinances, passed by the Select and

Common Councils of the City ofLoncaster, on the
27th day ofFebruary, 1839, and on the 13th day
of February, 1841, it is enacted, That the owner
of each and every DOG, found running at large in
the streets, lanes or alleys, in the City, during the
period for which the Mayor may require them to
be confined, shall be liable to a fine $5,00.And, Whereas, it has been represented to me
that dogs laboring under symptoms of Hydropho-
bia have been in the City and vicinity', and that
some have been bitten by such, rdo, therefbre, in
pursuance of said ordinances, enjoin the owners of
all Dogs, within the City, to confine or shut them
up in some proper place, for 30 days; and the Con-
stables are hereby required to be attentive and vig-
ilant in enforcing said ordinances.

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, Mayor.
Maydes Office, Lancaster, feb 21 tt-5

Land for .vale.--Will he sold in virtue of
a decree of the Cirenit Court for Hirtflird: aeon

ty, at Banana' Hotel, in Bel Air, on Tuesday, the
21st day oligarch next,a valuable farm, containing
about 100 acres. situate in Harford county, about
two miles from the Tide Water Canal, on theroad
leading from Dublin to Conowingo Bridge.

This farm is the same on which. ..F.dward Prigg
resided at the time of his death. The soil fa of
gricid quality, and in a goodstate id -cultivation— it
now produces well. The improvements are a
good Dwelling House, and fair outbuildings,
good Orchard and good fences. The' lace isM.
perfectly healthy and well watered.

Its being near the Canal, and a high healthy sit-
uation, in a good neighborhood, near mills; chools
and places ofworship, makes it a gesirable firm.

ALSO, will be gold at the same time and place,
a parcel of Wood Land, containing aoout fifty
Acres, situate on the road from Dublin to Cono-
wingo, about 1 mile from the Tido Water Canal.
This land is covered with good wood', and is very
fair land if cleared. It will be sold itt lots to suit
purchasers who may want a wood lot.

The terms of sale are one—third ofthe purchase
money to be paid in cash on the day of sale, or
within sixty dlys,therealter; one-third within six
months, and the residue in 12 months from the
day aisle; the credit payments to be secured by
notes or bonds with surety to be approved by the
Trustee, bearing interest from the day of sale.

The title is' perfect, and possession will be given
immediately on complying with terms of sale.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.
OTHO SCOTT, Trustee.

ts-5

At Private Sale.—TvVo good mule teams,
onefive and the other seven years old. For

further particulars enquire of the 'subscribers at
Laurer Iron Works, near Coatesville, Cheater co.

feb 21 I,t•-6JC. E. kr J..L. PENNOCK.

T•° Housekeepers and all about
commencing.—Just received bleached and un-

bleached Sheeting!, Shirting!, Tickings, Checks,
&c., in fact, a well selected stock of housekeeping
goods of every description—to which we invite at-
tention. THOS. J. WENTZ & BRO.,

Golden Eagle, Corner East King et. and Centre
Square.

GINGHAMS and Calicoes, just opened a lot of
choice Calicoes,new Spring styles—including Mer-
imacks, Chocheo, beautiful pattern Ruby Prints,
Blue and Orange, at WENTZ'S.

A lot of Domestic Ginghams, Lancaster Ging-
hams, fine Manchester Ginghams, &c., now ceiling
at WENTZ'S.

NEW GOODS.—Persona in want of breached or
unbleached Musline, at 6.1,, 7,8, 9, 10 or 12 cents

per yard, ought to call at WENZT'S
Golden Eagle, Corner Eaat King and Centre Sq.

One yard and a quaiter Black Thibet
chins per yard. Just received l case of the above
goods, which are now selling for 121 cts. per yard
—great bargains—at THOS. J. WENTZ Sz CO.,

Golden Eagle, Corner East King and Centre Sq.

Philadelphia Spring and Snai-
mer Dry Hoods. 1854.—J. V. DEPUY rL-turn-

aig thanks for the liberal patronage extended to
him by his country friends during the past season,
would inform them that he is now prepared to suit,
purchasers from a large and splendid assortment of
Rich Plaid Silks, I French Printed Lawns,
Spring Striped, do. Paris bilk Tissues,
Rich Brocade, do. Rich Fig'd Bareges,
Superb Plain, do. Plain Bareges,
Tne Best Black, do. Grenadiues Uergandies,
Changeable Lilks, &c. Ue i.aines,,Ginghams,&c.

Also, splendid embror.teries, Kid Gloves, Crape
and Cashmere SHAWLS, Paris Mantillas, etc.,
with many other desirable goods.

The newest styles of goods will be constarltly re-
ceived and sold as low as at any other store in the
city. J. V. DEPU Y,

No. 41 North 6th at., Philadelphia.
3m-5

U, Thompson's Wholesale and
I II • Retail Furniture Ware Rooms, 389 Market

street, above 10th, North side, Philadelphia. The
subscriber having fitted up his extensive Ware
Rooms, is now prepared to furnish the public with
a splendid assortment of all description of Furni-
ture at a lower rate, than any other establishment
in the City.

Consisting of What-note, Wardrobe, Marble
Top Sofa Tables, Sofas and Rocking Chairs, Stuff-
ed and Fancy Cane Seat, Wood Seat, and office
Chairs, Dining and extension Tables, Bureas;Booli
Cases, Walnut and Mahogany Jenny Lind and
French Bed Steads, and Furniture of every -de-
scription. [fel) 21 361-5

phe Model Seed Store, No. 309
.L Market street, above Sth street, Philadelphia,

THOMAS F. CROFT & CO.Seedsmelin,&c.—Gar
den seeds of thebest quality only, and every known
variety. Flower Seeds, the largest and choicest col
lection in the country, Sweet and Pot herbs, Grass
and Field Seeds ofextra quality, Greenhouse plants
bulbous root., ike., Shade, Fruit and 'Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, &c. Have on hand a very choice
collection ofDwarf. Pears on Quince, which we
now offer Baltic.

feb 21 • 3m-b

1,000 Book Agents Wanted.—To
sell Pictorial and useful works ii,r the. Year

1854. $l,OOO dollar a year. Wanted, in every
section 01 the United States, active and enterpri-:
sing men, to engage in the sale of tne best Books.
published in the Country. To men of good ad-4
dresr, possessing a small capital of from $25 to
$lOO, such inducements will be offered as to ena-
ble them to make from $3 to 5 a day profit.

rr.The books published by us are all useful in
their character, extremely popular, and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

For farther particulars, address, (postage paid,)
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

feb 21 3t-53 181 William Street, N.-York.

Votice.—ne stockholders of the Mount Joy
.1.1 Savings Institution are hereby notified that an
instalment of $lO on each share of stock, will be
required on the Ist day of March next and $l5 on
or before the first day of Aptil, 1854. By order
of the Boarh. ANDREW GERBER,

leb 14 3t-4J Treasurer.

Estate of Elizabeth Shiner and
her husband Abraham Shifter, (now both dead.)

in the Court of Common Pleas for the County of
Lancaster. Whereas, David W. Erb, Trustee of
Elizabeth Stiffer and her husband Abraham Shif-
ter, did on the 31st day of January, 1854, file in
the Office of the",Prothonotary of the said Court,
his account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said COurt have ap-
pointed the 20th day of March, 1854, Ibr the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy,s office, Lan. feb 14 41-4

Prospectus.—The Holy Bible in separatei
voiumes, or, the Book of Books, in its sixty- ,

511 parte. Edited and pu 'shed by T. H. Stock-
ton, or Baltimore, Md., for rly editor of the
"Christian NN orld," "Bible All nee," &c. The
first volume of the Divine L. y, or Cyclopedia
of Inspiration—will be pu to press : as soon as the
subscription shall wan.- t. This will be—The
Book of Genesis. The rat to order, and certainly'
one of thefirst in importam.e, ofall the Holy Books
—the fountain-head Revelation. The volume will
consist of two parts: thefirst part will contain the
sacred text alone—according to the authorized
English Version; in paragraph form; inproper pro.
saic and poetic style; .with the various rendering.
at the foot of the page; the chapters and verses
neatly indicated in the margin; and the letter press
in uncrowded and unbroken beauty—with neither
pictures, maps, or notes, to break the even flow
of inspiration. The Second Part will consist ofan
Appendix—designed to concentrate the most val-
uable hi.man intelligence in relation to the Book of
Genesis—includingan original dissertation; an orig-
inal and compiled illustrative kpparatus, both liter-
ary and (it practicable) pictorial; and a prepared
Student's Memorandum. For copies in still paper
.binding, suitable for mailing, the prices will tie :

1. For the whole voiume--text and appendix
both-50 cents.

2. For the first part—the aacred text alorto-25
Cents

3. For the second part—the appendu alone-
-25 cents.

4. Five copies of the whole volume for $2
6. Five copies of either part, alone, for SI.
Subscribers are requested to forward their names

at once. An Alphabetical list or them will accom-
pany the Volume. It is expected that they will
be so much pleased with the first issue, as to de-
sire its successors; but there will be no obligation
beyond the single subscription. Succeeding Vol-
umes will vary in price, according to the number
of pages—nq one costing more than the first; some
not more than half, third, or fourth as much.

Subscribers will be informed, bycircular, of the
readiness of the Volume for distribution; and then
be promptly supplied, on reception ofpayMent.—
No money desired, until the book shall be ready.

Eiplanatory papers may be had, on application
(post paid,) by persons wishing further information
of the plan. Address, as early as practicable,

T. H. STOCKTON,
68 Lexington-st., Baltimore,Md.

Publishers of Newspapers inserting this rospec-
tus (with these additions,) and sending marked co-
pies of it—will be furnished with a copy, of the
book free of postage.

Clergymen, Colpoiteurs, Booksellers, Postmas--
ters, Periodical Agents, and all friends of the Bible,
are requested to take an interest in this work.—
Packages of Circularssupplied to such persons, on
application, for distribution.

9:1,- Many express a readiness to buy the book
as soon as out; but the Editor cannot publish with-
out a sufficient subscription -in advance.

ittr- It is expected that thil will prove the most
convenient Bibles for Families, Sunday Schools,
Bible Classes and Private Readers--especially in-
valids and aged persons, or all who need
light volumes, with large open print.feb 21 tf-.5

r. Invigorating's CoriD pbEnomebon in Medicine. health
.restored and Life lengthened, by Dr. MOrse's In-
vigorating Elixer or Cordial. For centuries Medi-
cal Silence has been ransacking the vegetable and
mineral kingdoms, in search for something that
should restore the lost or decaying energies of the
nervous and muscular systems, without the draw-
back of subsequent prostration, which all stimu-
lants, tonics, and narcotics had heretofore entailed.
That something has been found. It is a vegetable
production, brought from the sterile deserts of
Arabia the stianya by the celebrated Professor M.
Morse, well known as a distinguished member of
theleading scientific societies of the Old World,
and'equally distinguished as a physician, a chem-
ist, and a traveller. 'The juices of this herb, con-
centrated and •combined with other vegetable me-dicinal extracts, are now producing results hereto-
fore unheard'of ) in this, or any other counuy. At
first the properties attributed to Prof. morse,,s In-.
vigorating Elixer or Cordial were deemed fabu-
lous. The public often deceived could notbelievethelsimple and sublime truths announced by the
discoverer. • But facts, undeniable facts attested
by witnesses of the highest class and character, are
now triumphing over all doubts. Incredulity is
overthrown, by a mass oftestimony which is per-
fectly irresistible.

'I he Elixer remedies, in all cases, the deplorable
evils arising from a misuse or abuse of the various
organs which make up the wonderful machine cal-
led man. It restores to full vigor every delicate
function connected with that mysterious compound
agency of matter and mind, necessary to the re-
prodaction of human life. To persons of feeble
muscular frame, or deficient in vital power, it is
ret.eanmended as the only means of commuicating
that energy which is necessary to the proper en-
joyment of the natural appetites as will as the
nigher mental attributes. Its beneficial effects are
not confined to either sex or to any age. The fee-
ble girl, the ailing wife, the listless, enervated
youth, the overwurn man of business, the victim
of nervous debility, or from the weakness of a
single organ, will all find immediate and perma
neat relief horn the use of this incomparable ren-
ovator. To those who have a preotsposmon to
paralysis it will prove a complete and entailing
safeguard against that terrible malady. There are
many, perhaps, who have so trifled with their con-
stitutions, that they think themselves beyond the
reach of medicine. Let not even these despair.
The Elixer deals with disease as it exists, without
reference to cases, and will list only remove the
disorder itself, but rebuild thebroken constitution.

The derangements of the system, marling to ner-
vous diseases, and the lorms of nervous diseases
itselfare so numerous that it would require a col-
umn to enumerate the maladies tor which this
preparation is a specific. A lee, however, may
us enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic doiereaux,
headache, mciptent paralysis, nystoria, paiminuou
of the heart, spinal Affections, muscular
tremors flatulence, a pricking sensation 111 the flesh
numbness, torpidity of the liver, mental de-
pression, weakness of the will, indisposition to
move, faintness after exercises, broken sleep and
terrifying dreams, inability to remain in one plade
or postuon, weakness of the procreative organs,
sexual incompetency, melancholy, monomania,
fluor albeit, sinking of the stomach, female irregu-
larities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, ema-
ciation, and all complaints growing nut el a tree
indulgence of the pennons and all barrenness that
does not proceed Iron] organic causes beyond the
reach of medicine.

Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free
from inalloranation or strictural diseases,.lt is aver-
red that Morse's invigorating Elixir %vitt replace
weakness With strength, incapacity with efficiency,
irregularity with uniform and natural aciivity, and
this not only without hazard of reaction, but with a
happy effect on the general organization. Bear
mind that all maladies, wherever they begin, ti sh
with the nervous system, and !halt the parallax. on
of the nerves of motion, and sensation is physical
death. Bear in mind also, that for every kind of
nervous disease the Elixer Cordial is the only reit-
ab.e preparation known.

I/RE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.--No lan•
guage convey an adequate idea of the immediate
and almost miraculous change which it occasions
in the diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous
system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sickness, the unstrung and

relaxed organization is at once braced, re-vivified
and built up. The mental and physical symptoms
of nervous disease vanish altogether under its in-
fluence. Nor is the effect temporary; on the contra-ry; the relief is permanent, For the cordial proper-
ties of the medicine reach the constitution itself;
and restore to its nominal condition. Well 'may
the preparation be called the medicinal wonder of
the nineteenth century. IL-13, as the first scientific
man in the world would have admitted, that mira-
cle of medicine heretofore supposed to have no ex-
istence.

A STIMULANT TEAT ENTAILS NO RE-
ACTION.—Its force is never expanded, as is thecase with opium, alcoholic preparations, and all
other excitants. The effect of these is brief, and
it may well be said of him who takes them, ‘' that
the last state of that man is worse than the first."
But the Elmer is an exhilerant without a single
drawback—safe in, its operation, perpetual in its
happy influence upon the nerves, the mind, and the
entire organization; it will also remove depression,excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, incapacity for study or business.

LOSS OF MEMORY, confusion, giddiness, rush.
of blood to the head, melancholy, mental debility,
hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of selfde.struction
fear of insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, gen-
eral prostration, irritability, nervousness, inability
to sleep, diseases incident to females, decay of the
propogating tanctions, hysteria, monomania, vague
terrors, palpitation of the heart, impotency, con-
stipation, etc., etc., from whatever cause arising
it is, ifthere is any reliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FUR FEMALES.—The
unparalleled effects of this great restorative,th all
complatuts incident to Females, mark a 'new era
in the annals of medicine. Thousards of stimu-
lants have been invented—thousands of invigorants
concocted—all purporting to be specified in the
'various diseases and derangements to which the
delicate formation of woman render her liable.—
The result has heretofore been uniform. These
nostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-
vacity to the nervous system, a transient and delu-
Isive vigor to the muscles; but this flash ofrelierhas
;been succeeded by a depression and prostration
Igreater than before,and the end has too often been
Innerly to paralyze the recuperative power of thenerves, and the vital organization, and finally to
destroy the unhappy patient. Every woman of
;sense, who suffers from weakness, derangement,
nervousness, tremors, pains in the back, or any
other whether peculiar to her sex, or
common in both sexes—to give the Invigorating
Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS, or others, will find this
Cordial atter they have used a• bottle or two, a
thorough regenerator of the system. In all direc-tions are to be found the hap,..y parents of healthyothpring, who would not have been so, but tor thin
extraordinary preparation. And it is equally po-
tent for the many disease for which it is recom-
mended. Thousands of young men have been re-
stored by using it, and nut in a single instance has
it iaildd to benefit them.

PERjONS OF PALE COMPLEXION, or con-
'sumptiVe habits are restored by the use of a bottle
or two bloom and vigor, changing the skin Limn a
pale, yellow sickly color, to a beautiful florid com-
plexion.

TU THE MISGUIDED.--These are some of the
sad and Melancholy effects produced by early hab-
its of youth, viz : weakness of the back and limbao
pains in the head, thinness of sight, loss of muacu•
tar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, ner-
vous irritability, derangement of the digestive lune,.
lions, general dtbility, symptoms ofconsumption,.

Mentally, the fearlul effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded. Loss of memory, contusion
of ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings,
aversion to society, self-distrust, love of solitude,
timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced. All
that afflicted before contemplating marriage should
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness: indeed, without these the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage the prospect hour-
ly darkens the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair, andfilled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another is blighted with
your own.. . _

I PARENTS , AND GUARDIANS, are often
misled with respect to tile causes and sources of
diseases in their sons and wards. How often do
they ascribe to ether,causes of wastings of the
frame, idiocy, madness, palpitation of the heart,
indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough and symptoms indicating consumption,wlien
the truth is, that they have been indulging in a
pernicious though alluring practice, destructive
both to mind and body.

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by some unprincipled per-
sons.

In future all the genuine Cordial' w?ll have the
proprietors fac simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the following words blown an. the glass

Morse's Invigorating Cordial, C..H. Ring,
Proprietor, N.Y.

CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso I observe a Promis-
sory note with the proprietor's written signature
on every genuipe bottle of Dr. Morse's Invigora-
ling Cordial: To counterfeit which is forgery.

The cordial is put up highly concrntrate4;in
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottle; two for $5 00
six for $12,00.

- C.U. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States,
Caoadas and West Indies.

AHENTS.Tho Druggists in Lancaster; tlarris.
burg—D B RoutEkt Jones.; Plttaburgl—Fieming
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenkins and Hartshorn.
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Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
—The subscriber has a number of highly im,

proved Farms, ranging iroinbo to 400 Acres, for
sale,—five of which are situated.ia the:immediate
vicinity .31 Frederick city. .

10- Persouirwishipg to purchase mill have a
full descriptictn of the property igiven, by calling
on the subscriber.

Also several-FARMS for rent.
THOMAS H. O'NEAL,

'jin 3 4t-2jl • Real Estate Agent.
I•

IVOtiCe..—Walcott Walter, Peter Conrad and
1.1 Daniel Schooff, or heirs, will do well to call
on the enheeriher, as :he has information that will
be ofinterest to them.

The parties above. named were soldiers in the
War of 1812.' WILLIAM S..ADIWEG,

Attorney at Law, Lancaster city, Pa.,,.office in
South Queen street, 2 doors below the Lancaster
Bank. " gro 3t-8

Vstate of Israel W. -Grotty late
J2.1 of East Lanipeter r dee'd.--1:11e under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans, Court
of Lancaster co., to distribute the balance in the
hands of Roland Diller, Esq., and Levi W. Grote,
a straturs of the estate of said deceased, to
and ,among ti 114812 entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he will attend fur the duties of his ap-
pointment, at the public house of John Jimnatft,

North Queen tit., Lancaster, on Tuesday, the
14,h of March next, at 12.o'clock, in the afternoon,
when and where all persons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
feb 14 3t-4J Auditor.

SpringgGoods for YSS4. Hager &

drottiors arc now opening a complete assort-
ment of House Furnishing floods, to which they
respectfully invite attention.

Scotch and Barnsley linen goods of the Lestlam-
ily use, Sheeting Linens, Pillow-case Linens,
Handspun Shirt'g Linens, Damask Tattle Linens,
Damask-Napkins, Bird-eye Diapers.

Sheeting and 6hirting Muslins of all the different
widths and qualities, marseilles Quilts, Lancaster
Cuuuterpaines, limb. Curtain .iiuslins, Furniture
Chintz, Furniture Cheeky, Ticking,.

Carpetiugsorentirely new designs, Velvet, Brus-
sels, Ingrain, Venitian„. emir), List.

15,000 pieces gilt, glazed and common wall pa-
pers--comprising perhaps the best and largest as-
sortment ever uttered in Lancaster.

Also, 600 lbs. prime Bed Feathers.
feb 14 31-4

MMexican Cluano.—The subscriber oilers
.41Ltur sale Mexican Guano of the best quality
well adapted to the soils of Pennsylvania and Jer-
sey—analysis of which by a well known chemist,
is in our possession. This article can be sold at a
much lower price than the Peruvian; and will be
found fully equal in fertilizing qualities.

B. S. 15IiitLING & CO.
101 N. Front-st., Philadelphia.

feb. 14 • ' 261.4
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-Prepared only by S. E. COHEN,
Row, Vine Street, below Lightn,
P..t., to whom ail orders must be kali
dale oy all lep..ClaUks Druggists al
tlullughuut the country.

I. W. 1.) 1 01114- SONS,
132 N. 20 st., Philadelphia, sole age o or l'euria.

Our nail: iu Lam...teller, at the .P.4nt :Aeon:me
store lit 11. A. ituelt.slithtt, licit to lif-aniplen Cloth-
ing stun:, Ludt cutup mt. 1pin 3 1y.,10

--- ,

Ll_old and Sliver 'Watches, ma-X_A ...pd., Jewelry and Silver 11 4e. the sub-seliu, r %%unit' call toe attention of persona visitingNew lurk city to ilia large and well fielected stuck,
compriaing IU part the following. which hetutters fur saiu at less than Utulal prie d,autf s,Crii,which will be forwarded to all parts of tea ,lie.:
United States and Canada, by mail oreXprekk , roe

. Iof charges
Jules Jorgensen Watches, warranted perfect

tune keepers, $l5O to 250. I

o. 3 Franklin
• rcauud. Fur

.Nurchants

Cooper Watches, Duplex and Levera,.sl2s to
275. •

Independent Second and . Quartet aecdud tV ;itch-
es ror timing horses, &re., $12.5 to ;MO.

Chronometers, splendid pocket tilhronometers,
perfect time keepers, $'1.25 to 250. ,

Eight day W atches, which rim eight days withonce winding, $l4O to Ibs.
Enamel Watches, for Ladies; some in hunting

cases, $35 to 100.
Diamond Watches for Ladies, B

cases, $55 to 300.
in magic

Magic Watches, whicli change in
cut watches, $lOO to 175. •

Watches, Which wind and turn t
out a key. $B5 to 140.

'0 three differ
6,2, hands with-

All kinds of watches at very lq
Fine Gold L.epine Watches, 4 holes
Fine Gold Detached Levers,
Gold Enameled Watches for the/lea
Gold English Patent Levers,
Gold English Paient Levers, huntingt
Silver Patent Levers as low as

21111371
ewelled, $25

cases, 58
Detached Levers,

Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pins
$l5 0010 $75 00.
Earrings 2 to $25, Pins 2 to $26, Br
to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and lour gi
25 00.
Gold Guard Chains,
Gold Chatelaine Chains,
Gold Vest Chains,
Gold Fob Chains,
Gold Fob Seals,
Gold Thimbles,
Gold Pencils
Fine Gold Wedding Rings,
Gold Guard Keys,
Gold Fob Keys,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Diamond Rings, •
Diamond Earrings,
Diamond Pins,
Gold Croses,
Gold Finger Rings, with stonm,
Gold Sleeve Buttons per set,
Gold Studs per set,
Gold Spectacles per pair,
Gold Eye Glasses,
Silver Teaspoonss per set,
Silver Tablespoons, er set,
Silver TabLetorks per set,
Silver i, ups for chi.dren,
Silver Napkin Rings each,
Geld Armlets for .children per pair,
Plain Gold Rings,
Chased Gold Rings,
Silver Thimbles, silver tops,
Gold Scarf Pins, ---

nd bracelets,

ceetif $6 00
gees $3 00 to

710 00 to 50 00
0 00 to 110 00
'O.OO to 85 00
6 00 to 25 00
3 00 to 12 00
250 to 000
125 to 700
350 to 700
1 00 io 500
200 ,to 600
3 50 to 16 00

7 00 to 250 00
100 00 to 300 00

15 00 to 300 00
2 00 to 12 00
2 00 to 15 00
2 60 to 12 00
1 60 to 10 00
5 00 to 9 00
1 76 to 6 00
600 Co 9 00

12 00 to 21 00
13 00 to 23 00
5 00 to 15 00
150 to 350
2 50 to 6 00

75 to 3 00
1 00 to 5 00

- - - -
Importer, wholesale and retail, N

second fluor, near Broadway, New
jan 31

1 00 to 7 00
ALLEN,

11 W all et.,
ork.

111Ot1ce to the klibillC.—House Paint-
-ing. The subscriber takes this method of in-
lurming his numerous lrienda and the public in
general, that he is now prepared to execute, in a
superior manner, every variety of Reuse painting,
Grainink, Bronzing, Gilding un Glass and Stained
Glass, t:alsuming ceilings, walls, sc., Sic. China
and Glass Painung executed in a superior manner,
and warranted not to crack. Ceilings cleanedand
whitened, and made, equal to new at a cost littleover that of white-wash. The kubscriber wouldstate here, that Itqequently occurs that personsattempt to use-this article wSo have no knowledgeof it whatever;either, in the mixing or putting Iton, and tne consequence is, the job is spoiled, and
the article condemned WilAuta proper trial. So,also, with Chola Gloss; to make a good job, it re-
quires a practical knowledge of tile use ol the
brush, as also the making ul the gloss. In regard
to zinc white, the subscriber would most respect-
fully recommend it as an article tar supelior to uny
other paint now in use, for whiteness and durabil-
ity of color.

The subscriber would respectfully solicit a por-
tion of the patronage of those getting painting
done. Feeling grateful,for the many favors already
bestowed by his friends,he Still hopes to share
their 'patrcinage by unremitting attention to their
calls. Those who have large contracts to give out
need lave no hesitancy in calling, as he is prepa-
red to give every satisfaction in regard to work,
both in relerence and security, for the.faithful per-
formance of all agreements.

The subscriber can be found at his shop in West
Orange st., opposite the Moravian Church, wheiehe will be happy to receive any orders.

teb 21 3RI SAMUEL W. TAYLOR.

JUPERINTEDIDENT'S OFFICE, }Parkesburg, ,uarch let, 18,54.

Notice. --Toe following prices per cord will
1. be paid after this date for good OAK WOOD
delivered at the following namedatatiobs, on the
line of the i.. olnnabia and Philadelphia Railroad:
Upon State W harf lu Columbia, $2,911

'Cooper's Ware House, 3,30
Straight Line east ofBird-in-Hand. 3,30
Lemon Place; 335'
111clivain's Lone Ki1n5,,3,35

.Kinzer's, -3,35
Eby's Curve, . 3,41

'Gap, 3,30
Muore's Lime Kilns, 3,15

'Christiana, 3,15
Penuingtedville, 3,15
Parii,esuurg, '3,15
At tile regular stations between Parkesburg

and Downingtown, 3,15
Downingtown, 3,20
Oakland, 3,33
INaikertown, . 3,au
Steamboat, 3,4.
Ou West Chester Railroad, 3,,,:u
Paoli, 3,d0
Eagle, 3,0.)
Morgan's Carrier,3,eu•

'l, nue Hall, 3,isu
The above prices are for first quality of Oaf%

W ood. The Ofowl Inspector will reduce the pri-
ces when the wood le nut of that quality. Good
Chesnut N nod will be taken at 60 cents per curd
lees than the price paid fur Oak.' isiU new INcoo
.tatious will be followed withuuti toe approval ul
the Superintendent. Jun. B. ISA.K.En.,

Superintendent Columbia data plain. /taoroad.
I.4aininer and independent. Whig 'copy.
lel> 21 3t-5

•

Caution.—All persons are heieby cautiuneo

against purcaasing a note drawn by the un-
LICA signed, to lover of J. M. ',intone, for j'bi./, da-
ted Dec. 21,1854, payable at 99 days. ,Said Cole
being framiniently untamed, se dre determineu
not to pay the same unless compelled by law.

J. VAGAIN,
feb 14 3t-41 G. A. SMII'H.

41. 4101ian and oilier Pianos.—HA
fVI LET, DAVIS 8: CO'S Pianos, with and
wittiout ./Eo, selling rapidly at astonishing low pri-
ces. Best of second hand Pianos at great bargains.
Melodeona of superior make at the lowest rotes.
Music from all parts of the Limon as soon as pub-
lished. We have just received "Lilly Dear, g.,od
bye," sung with great applause by G. Christy and
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gently wan
the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers aad the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
countryTorwarded, postage tree.

BC:F{IIY & GOLIDON,
siccessors to T. S.Betry, 297 BroaTway , N. York.

leb 7 ly-3

etnoval and Change.—MOßßlSL.
14).1aliowell & Co., having removed into their
new warehouse, entrance no. 147 Market and
North Fourth sts., are now opening for the sprang
.trade, an aasortinent ofsirs. and !Utley goods, that
fat extent and variety, will surpass ally stock ever
offered in this market, and winch they offer for
sale at a very small advance on the Itareign cost.

They call the attention oh:the trade to a change
in their terms. winch, hereafter, will he as follows:

Terms, sash Buyers wall'receave a Discount oi
biz per cent., lithe money be paid in par lands,
within ten days alter the-date of

Uncurrent money will only be taken at its mar-
ket value, on the nay it is received.

Toitlerehants ol undoubted standing, a credit of
six months will be given if desired.

Where money is paid in aitovance 01 maturity, a
discount at tae rate or Twelve per cent, per au-
num will Ue allowed. (Jae 31 2iii-2

11ayto r s International livtei
Broadway, Corner oi Fraukue btreet.-14.4

lor,a tniernaLionai Hotel, corner in. Broadway and
Franklin utreet, having been completed, will no
opened fur Line [raw:act:on of nuaniesd on Tuesday;
January 3, Ibo4.

In the erection and fitting up of this house, eve-
ry effort has been directed to securing the comfort
and convenience of guests; and no pains wilt be
spared to render the ~otut an attractive and agree-
attic resort for travellers. In plan. it will be con-
ducted upon the .principle tit the first European
Hotels. Guelts will be served with meals in their
own apartments, or at the tables athe saloon, bt4
.low, according to their own option.

The appointments of the house are of the mu .t
approved modern style. The first avo floors ,ire

arranged at suites of roman, with parlors and bed-
rooms. On the third, fourth and filth stories, the
rooms—each fourteen leer square, with fifteen f oe,
ceilings—are so arranged as to communicate, at-

lordotk ample accumino.mtiona fur families, arid
extending tram the Broadway front (fifty tees) along
the Li amain street aide of the building, a distance
of one hundred and tiny feet—the ointments tin
each of these flours being all connected together
in suites ofrooms to suit therequirements of guests.
the titling up of these apartments is in the best
style ofmodern art. On toe first and second floors,
the ceilings and walls are richly frescoed ; and on
the three upper stories they are haddsomely finish-
ed in fine oft painting.

The furniture of the house has been selected
with a view to the combination of elegance and

Comfort, and it is hoped that nothing is left to be
desired in this respect.

The Proprietor desires especially to call the at-

tention of the public to the fact, that passengers
arriving in the city by the Boston or late night
trains, will be furnished with suitable accornmoda•
lion at all hours of the night.

The International Hotel will be ander the direct
superintendence of Mr. William Hemingway.

The Proprietor, grateful for the patronage hith-
erto bestowed so liberally upon him, respectfully
requests a continuance of public favor.

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Ma. HEMINGWAY, Superintendent.
jan 31 3m-2

Notice.—The ui,,, ibigned Auditor appointedby tne Orphan', Lunn of. Lancester County,
IA make distribution of money fend:fining in thec i81hands of John McCullough, Admi s:tutor with
the will annexed of Thomas Fulton, late. of Cecil
county, Maryland, to and among th ^e persons en-
:died to the same, wi.l meet at the once of Fred-
etick Cooper, Inkeeper, in the City of Lancaster.,
on Wednesday the Ist"day ol Marci next, for the.
purpose aforesaid : All persons merested are
therciore notified to appear at the tme and place
arure.aio, if they think proper.

Lan. jan 31 td..21
LAN DIS,

Auditor

1 000 cons 310.1 super I ixoftphatte
ui Lime, Ueburg'u original and hren.ll , war-

ranted 01 superior quality, the cheapeit manure in
the world.

Farmers and dealers supplied at I
Extra (India), land Piaster. 6000

quality laud Plaster, selected expre
ttlizing quality.

10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
• 1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.

600 Casting
100 Dentuit ‘,

Peruvian Guano. This article we
deuce to our customers, as equal to
and far superior to most in the mark

6,000 bags of this superior Guano,
lowest market rates. .Also, Patag
Poudrette, Ground Charcoal, &c.

C. FR
At the Steam Plaster Mille, juncti

nue, Crown and Cadowhill streets,
Jan 31

w prices.
barrels Extra
sly for its let

offer in confi.
any imported,

,or sale at the
'nian Guano,

'NCH & Co.
;.0 Yo.k Ave-
htladelphia

3m.2

Charles A. Hetultsh, A ,

and Druggist, No. 13 East KIII •
tins occasion of returning his thanks)have patronized his establishment,
continuance of the same, assuring
will at all times endeavor to sell pit,articles at.reasonable prices.

Tne present stock is now very
complete, comprising Drugs, Medici
Chemicals from the manufactorie
Powers & Weightman, Hosengarte.
Dennis, Len.ngs, and others; GI
ware, Shop Furniture, Dyestuffs,
Color's, Bronzes, Surgical and Dellustruntents, Teeth, Gold and Tin
ry, Soaps, Flesh, Nail, Hair and . 1'
Pure ground Spices, Garden seeds,
table Horse, Heave and-Cattle Powd.
other articles commonly kept in Dru:

jan 31

ElizabcLh Wiee, by hen Alias Subp
aext friend,

Jacob Rohrer 'irorce, of J
es.

Samuel Wise. ) 186-4,
ITIo Samuel Wlse.—You arg
X fled to be and appear in your
before our Judges, at Lancaster,
Court of Common Pleas there to b
third Monday in April next, to ans 'll
Plaint of Elizabeth Wise, and show
you have why the said Elizabeth Wtt idivorced from the bonds of matrimo,i
with you. 8

Sheriffe Office, ece,Lan.c'h,7IA"
For Sale Cheap, )3 !viiduipealuiRepoitVby Barr. Enquire at

jan 24

'Otbecajry
street, takes

to those who
is nd solicits a
them that he
inc and rare
xtensive and
es,
ofd
hr.

115- a
Ile, a
.tal
.118,1Perfurne-
oth Brushes,
erman Vega-
re, and many
Stores.

2m-2

na for a•Di-

nuary Term,

. hereby noti-

iroper person
t. our County
held on the

t'er the corn-
cattite if- any
e shnll not be

F1 y cpntracted
' Y,'Sheriff:

4i-3,
Frulay Ivania
flu office.

tl-1-


